Preparation of a unique microporous structure via two step phase separation in the course of drying a ternary polymer solution.
A unique porous polymeric film was prepared by drying a ternary polymer solution: a polystyrene (PS), polyethylene glycol (PEG), and toluene solution. Highly ordered micropores, ranging from 5 to 12 mum in diameter, were formed on the film surface, and the rim of each micropore was surrounded by a ring of PEG. The effects of the weight ratio of the polymer blend and molecular weight of the polymer (PEG) on the porous structure were investigated. Based on in situ visual observation and light scattering measurements, the formation mechanism of the porous structure was speculated to be a two step phase separation: the phase separation into PEG-rich and PEG-poor (i.e., PS-rich) phases occurred first at the surface area of the ternary solutions, where polymers were condensed due to solvent evaporation. The PEG-rich phase became droplets and had an ordered structure on the surface. The PEG-poor phase became a matrix where PS and solvent coexisted as a single phase solution. Secondary phase separation then followed in the PEG droplets, which was induced by further solvent evaporation, and formed into solvent-rich and PEG-rich domains within the droplets. Solvent evaporation and secondary phase separation created a cavity structure in each PEG droplet structured on the film surface.